
Article 3 of the
Child Protection
Law constitutes
the following as
abuse and neglect

Medical Social Work Administration
Health Awareness Unit

Social Protection Unit
1919

Child helpline
116111 For reports

Leaving the child  
without family

support

Sexually
harassing him or
subjecting him to

sexual
exploitation

Being in an
environment in

which he may be
exposed to

danger

Failure to
complete his

required health
vaccinations

Allowing him to
drive a vehicle
under the legal

age

Using offensive
words that degrade
his dignity or lead

to humiliation

Anything that
threatens his

safety or
physical or

mental health

Discrimination
against him for
any racial, social

or economic
reason

 apparent
negligence in
his upbringing

and care

Exposing him to
immoral, criminal,
or inappropriate

scenes for his age

Exploiting him
financially,
committing
crimes, or
begging

Mistreating 
him

Causing him to
drop out of
education

Failure to obtain,
withhold or
preserve his

identification
documents
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Medical Social Work Administration

Health Awareness Unit

what should I do
if ?

What is the
solution?

Who will answer me?

For reports

I am being
beaten and I
cannot go to
the hospital

My
schoolmates

make fun of me

My family
prevents me
from going
to school

My friend told
me that he was

beaten every
day by one of

his parent My classmates
are calling me

NicknamesOne of my
relatives

touches my
private parts

I am sick and
need treatment,
but my father
refuses to take

me to the
hospital

A friend of
mine is

thinking of
running away
from home

My classmate
always cries
because his

father beats his
mother

I communicate with the student advisor at the school

Call the child helpline from any phone  116111

Social workers and psychologists will answer
the call and help you solve the problem you
are facing Social Protection Unit

1919

Child helpline
116111


